
Our contemporary the Wellington Press has changed hands andsides. Our contemporary is nowgoing in for everythingconnected
with the people, who are to profit immensely by its snpport and
advocacy. Some room for improvement there undoubtedly was in
oarcontemporary. Let us hopait bids fair to be well supplied.

But it would seem that there isdivision amongthe"unco quid,"
themselvesconcerning this matter— that is, streetpreaching inDune-din. The Gospel, it wouldappear,preached orsung onSunday by theRev Mr Ready outside the City Hall,is not in harmony with theGospel similarly treated by theRev MrFloydinside thehall- HenceMr Floyd calls out and denounces the crying in, the streets ana"nuisance." What then can weexpect of the commonmob or evenof the City Council ? Men of celestial minds themselves hare ears
tobe offendedby thepreachingof the "Word." What wouldyouhaveof the ungodly 1

The row at the capping ceremonies every year inDunedin has,
we learn, cost £50. That is the figure by which the difference was
split the other day at the meeting in Dunedin of the University
Senate. The extremes mentioned were respectively £80 and £20
but the decision of the ChancelLr was quoted as £50. Meantimethe row in ;the Senate was probably amatter of love and not ofmoney. It began with Professor Sale who accused Dr Salmondof
doing something which we were not permitted completely to hear.Dr Salmond, in fact flared up at onca and (aid he didn't, butthat it was a concoction of Professor Sales own "

conscience."That,weconclude,is the latest philosophy of the lie. It proceeds
from the conscience. Dr Fitchett attempted to interveneas a peace
maker— nobly taking the blame on his own shoulders. Batit wasin
vain. Dr Salmood againdaredProfessor Sale to repeat his remarkinpublic, and vowed he would not tolerate it. We remain,howeverin a atateof uncertainty. Professor Sihdid cot accept thechallenge'
and the doubt is as to whether it would have been an affair of gloves'
or a round or two ■" without a muffia." The Hon Dr Grace by the'way, subsequently referred to the inferior feelingand freedom of
students in the old country, where, nevertheless, wehave seen somecantrips also played by such— as preserving them from excesses like
thoseunder consideration. We should like toknow whetherdons atHome are likewise under-fed and sparely exercised. A motion,meantime, has beenpassed toprevent undue fuu and frolic in future*
and the expense,indfed, wasexcessive. The aotborities of the looal
colleges arehenceforth tomake arrangements for the ceremonies.

Bamory, who commands the right bank of the Niger. They arerecruited from all the tribes in the regions roundabout-their prac-
tice being, whena townor district is conquered, to enlist all themen
belonging toit who are fit for their purposes. The others are sold as■laves. The correspondent ia question compares them to the desper.
ado« of medi»val times :— "They represent, indeed,nothing else than
those bands of maiauders, mercenaries, and rollers who devastated
Europsbefore the 16thcentury, and under pretext of religious wars
pillaged and killedPapists and Huguenots alike. Foreigners belong-ing to no country, they dashed impetuously along the high-roads,
Bowing terroranddesolation— pitiless conqoerors. . . . Religion
Msuredly counts for nothing in the calculations of these terrible con-
qaerers. They are Mussulmans, it is true, but very lukewarm;in
none of th« villages through which we passed bad the mosque
remained standing. Nevertheless the Sofa chiefs feel certain hypo-
crisies incumbent upon them. They do not omit the morning and
evening salaams, and when anyone oilers them a gla<s of rum or
absinthe in public they decline it with horrifiedgestures, butitis to
aik for it with all the moreinsistance insecret— under a pretext ofsicknesi, or for their horse, which 'has the colic '!

" " Such," con-
cludes the correspondent,"are the black reiters whom the English
soldiers are about to fight on the borders of Sierra Leone. They
haveperpetrated the same crimes on the territory of this colony as in
French territory, and they areabout tobe unearthedby theEngnh
troops with the sameenergy that oar Senegal troops have displayed
against them. That is a piece of intelligence which can only be
received with the greatest satisfaction alike in France, ia Senegal,
andin theFrench Soudan. England will havedeserved wellof civi-
lisation and of humanity when, in her turn, she shall have rid the
regions of theUpper Niger of thisscourge which ruins them."

A writer in theDublinReview who reviewsabook recently pub-lished, entitled "The Australian Commonwealth," writes as follows
referring to the godless schools:-" We remark that the secular
instruction is supposed to includegeneral religious teaching aa dis-
tinguished from dogmatic orpolemical theology. We should much
like to know how much actual Christianity tbat 'general religious
teaching' represents." Why, of course, none at all. Not a single
morsel.

The Sydney Bulletinhas beendealing with the education ques-
tion. Here is a sample of our gay contemporary's arguments :—

"
As

earthcomes before Heaven, the Statemust have first call on the citi-
zen. It aims tomake him a good man while he lives,and the Church
has quiteenough todo to makehim a good angel when he dies If
theBoman Catholic Hierarchy would only accept this logical theory
of the division of labour, the citizen would make the best of both
worlds, which is admittedly the object of both religion and philo-
sophy." There is, nevertheless, nothing logicil in the matter. Our
flippant friend arguesfrom false premises, andbis conditions aho are
necessarily false. This stuff,however, though more foolish in expres-
"ion,is as sound andsensible as the arguments to a similar effect
urged ingraverquarters.

This year,1894, occurs the golden jubileeof the Sacred Heart of
Jesus. Itwas fifty years ago,in the year 1844, that the Apostleship
of Prayer,by which the devotion has been spread abroad all over theworld, wasfounded in the Jesuit College of Vals ia France. "Work-
ing energeticallyunder the'Aoostlesbip' there are at the present
moment," says the Irish Messenger," 51,437 ' Local Centres,' and 43
"Central NationalDirectorates,' of which 16 are situated inEurope,4
in Asia,4 in Oceamca, 2 in Africa, 6 in North America, and 11 in
South America. The whole work is hallowed with the special bles-
■ings of the Holy See, urgently recommended by our Holy Father
L«o XIII,enriched withendless indulgences, guardedby aCardinalProtector in Borne, directed by aDirector-General, arid approved by
theBishopsof the UniversalCaurch."

Thecrime of infanticide,of which also we have recently heard a
good deal from Melbourne, appears to be universal among English
speaking communities at the present day. A letter under date
January 5 from the Anglican Dean of Cape Town, published in the
Cape limes, gives a shocking account of things in the colony referred
to. The Dean quotes the testimony lately given officially by the
Medical Officer of He.lth, from which the Cape Time* hal inferred
that, of numerousdeaths of infants recorded, infanticide was prob-
ably the explanation. "At tbiß Cbristmastide,"adds the Dean,"the
hearts of most of our fellow-citiz>ns yearn for the joys of young
children, and thrill withprofound pity for the woes uf the little ones.
Iam verily persuadedthat besidesand beyond the horrible revelation
of the appalling percentage of known and recorded infantile deathsthere are scores of babes born whose births are concealed, and whose
deaths are not revealed. Magistrates, policemen, medical men,
nurses, midwives, undertakers, Dight men, and many others conld
prove whether lam right or wrong. When tho sea gives upits dead
when the earth yields up her slain, thousands upon thousands of
murdered holy innocents shall arise fromhidden graves, and Ifeel
bum that a frightful percentage of slaughtered babes is going on in
ournearneighbourhood,"

Inpolitical and financial circles in Rome, itis generally antici-pated that there will be an enforced reduction of the interest onItalian loans, although it is probable that the foreign bond-holderg
will be exempt from thereduction. Siould the contemplatedplan
be carried out, it will furniih the Government with thiee or fourmillion lire, or from £120 000, to £160,000.

Glasgow is likely to see an innovation shortly in the shape of aSunday Parliamentary Debating Society,and after the style of theParliamentary Associ ttions p>pular all over 'he coonfry. Mr OeorgeKay is taking up the ma ter. Business people, not tomention manyNationalists, would be glad of this pleasant and educative means ofending the Sabbath Day.
M. Dupny is a man whom fortunehas singularly favoured. Itis not many years ago since the President of the Chamberof Depu-

ties was a village schoolmaster. Having vacated the desk for theplatform his rise has been rapid. Ha is not a brilliantoratornor ademagogue of the Clemenceau type, but be holds an irreproachable
name, has a hard head, and is a master of rojtine which will terrehim admirably as President of the Republic oneof thesedays.

Profeisor Marshall, of Owen's College, afier climbing Scaw Fell,on Sunday, December 31, tumbled overa precipice about fifty feethigh and was killed. By bis death science is bareftof one of hermoat illustrioussons.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET Friday March 9 1894.
Welearn from ourexcellent contemporary, the W.A.Record, tb*t

theCbristianBrothers havearrive!inPenh. OnWednesday afternoon,
January31,the Most RevDr Gibney blessedandhandedovertheir college
to them. His Lordstnpinformedthosepresent thathe hadhanded theplaceoverentirely to the Brothersand was no longer the owner of it.He was sure he echoed the sentiments of all present in wishing
success to the new undertaking, and he was confident that the
Brothers would not disappoint their most Banguine expectations. He
referred to the fact that it would be three years on the morrow that
St Bridget's was first opened with only 13 children and placed
under patronage of the Patroness of Ireland. To-dny the Sisterihave an attendance of nearly 300 childreD, and the school
obtained the highest merit grant at the recent Government
examinations. The Rev Bro T. A. O'Brien thanked his Lord-
Bhip and all present for their attendance. He would thank
bis Lordship ia a special manner for having attended to giv*
his own blessing, and the blessingof the Holy Church to the good
work which they were about to start, and he hoped that at somt notdistant date,the Brothers would prove themselves worthy of some
small share of the many kind things said of them by hia Lordship
and the gentlemen who had Bpoken. He referred to the successes of
theBrotherselsewhere, and hoped that in the near futnre their new
establishment ia this rising city of Perth, wouldadd new laurels to
the successes of the Institute to which it was his privilege tobelong
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